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Review No. 130848 - Published 12 Jan 2022

Details of Visit:

Author: lightmyfire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Nov 2021 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Basement flat near Victoria. Not lush, but comfortable and discrete.

The Lady:

Viva is the definition of MILF, tall, slinky, amazing boom and the most suckable nipples in the capital
- oh and her long, flowing, silky hair is just such a turn on. And super smiley and giggly. So, yes,
perfect. 

The Story:

Viva did as she always does, draped her arms over my shoulders, snogged me, squeezed my cock
through my pants and then gave me the most amazing (covered - my request) blowjob. She's the
queen of blowjobs as it happens, rolling my knob around the sides of her mouth, deep and shallow
movements - I always have to tell her to stop to avoid a too-quick explosion. we then moved to my
favourite Viva position, me sat on the end as she lowers her soft, tight pussy in an amazing lap
reverse cowgirl - man, the way she moves, her soft perfumed hair brushing over may face and
chest as she gyrates and grinds me to an amazing explosion. Awesome - Viva, you're such a
fabulous, skilful, joyous fuck!!! After some (always funny) chat Viva then gave me ta super soft,
properly expert handjob - she REALLY knows how to handle a cock, best handjob on the business
in fact and, of course, I came again, a twitching, spasm that felt so good. Viva you're sensational -
see you soon! xx  
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